Clubs Descriptions

Our school will create virtual school clubs at this time
*All clubs meet from 3:30 PM – 4:30 PM on their meeting dates.
Choir (2nd-8th Grade – auditions apply)
Choir club emphasizes the basics of vocal techniques like musical theory and musical
history. This club will create an environment where the students will find a beautiful way to
express their feelings and enjoy their talent at singing.
Goal: The goal of Choir Club is to develop vocal technique and create critical thinking
skills; as well as participating in concerts.
Ms. Vidaurrazaga
Once a week- Thursdays (Grades 2nd-8th), August-June
True Blue Ambassadors (4th-8th Grade)
Work with the student government to prepare events. This club strengthens their
knowledge of charity and helping others.
Goal: The goal is to develop and enhance students’ stewardship
Mrs. Alvarez
Last Tuesday of every month (Grades: 4-8), October-May
Student Government (By Invitation Only)
Student Government provides the student with leadership skills and deeper understanding
of Christian stewardship.
Goal: The goal is to develop and enhance students’ stewardship
Mrs. Alvarez
Last Tuesday of every month (Grades: 4-8), October-May
BETA Club (4th-8th Grade – by invitation only)
Club is an Honor Society for students that excel in academics and leadership. Beta
encourages high academic performance and service to others. Members participate in
various community service projects and set leadership examples in our school community.
Goal: Train our young leaders on service and active participation in our community.
Mrs. Garcia
3 times a year (September, January, and May)
Crochet Club (4th-6th Grade)
Crochet is a need-to- work technique performed using a crochet hook plus fiber or other
similar materials.
Goal: Enhance fine motor skills, concentration, and inspiration.
Mrs. Moncayo
Once a week- Wednesdays (Grades 3rd-8th), January-April

Spanish Club (3rd-8th Grade)
The Spanish Club will concentrate in developing and improving oral and written
communication in the language, as well as expanding general cultural knowledge of the
participants. The Spanish Club will also participate in the Spanish Annual Spelling Bee,
which requirements are based on rules determined by the National Hispanic Cultural
Center. Outstanding activities, projects, games and more will be implemented by teacher.
Goal: Improve Spanish writing-reading skills and to prepare students who wish to
participate in the Annual Spelling Bee.
Mrs. Gonzalez
Once a week- Wednesdays (Grades 3rd-5th), January-May
BNN (6th-8th Grade – auditions apply)
The Barracuda News Network (BNN) will concentrate in learning the art of public speaking,
using voice volume effectively, learning the importance of articulation, developing good
pacing and understanding the importance it has on speech, developing optimal eye
contact, talking to the audience as opposed to reading to them, building confidence
speaking in public, learning about teamwork, developing good body language habits,
and interviewing community members.
Goal: Improving social skills, confidence, creativity, and technology skills.
Mrs. Correa and Mr. Paolercio
Twice a month- Thursdays (Grades 6th-8th), October-May

